
HARGATE EQUESTRIAN EASTER ACTIVITIES 2021  
                                                                   To book please call 01283 734981     
                              
Activity times may differ slightly depending on numbers so we can be Covid safe! 
Monday 5th April  
HACK 

1 hour time slots between 11-4. £22 members   £25 non-members  
A Fun and exciting hack. This hack will be walking ONLY. Children 
and adults on lead rein welcome.  
 
Tuesday 6th April 
HACK 
1 hour time slots between 11-4. £22 members    £25 non-members 
A fun and exciting hack. This will include trotting and a longer route.  
 

 Wednesday 7th April                                                                                                                           

Own A Pony Day        
10 – 3pm £42 pc members £45 non-members 
Learn how to take care of a pony as if they were your very own! 
Includes tasks such as; pony and rider safety, grooming, tacking up, 
tack knowledge, plaiting, mucking out, points of the pony, leading, 
and of course RIDING!  
 
Thursday 8th April 
Beginners Jumping Day 12-3pm     £28 members    £30 non-members 
A chance to practice course riding and starting to look at jump off 
rounds too. Suitable for children that have just started jumping and 
would like to learn more about show jumping competitions.  
 
Friday 9th April 
Gymkana Games followed by a Easter Egg Hunt 12-3pm     £25 
members    £28 non-members 
Fun and exciting games to play on your pony; relays, musical ponys, 
stepping stones, jumps, egg and spoon and much more. Followed by 
a easter egg hunt around the yard. Easter eggs to be won.  
 
 
 
 
 



Monday 12th April 
HACK 

1 hour time slots between 11-4. £22 members   £25 non-members  
A Fun and exciting hack. This hack will be walking ONLY. Children 
and adults on lead rein welcome.  
 
Tuesday 13th April 
HACK 
1 hour time slots between 11-4. £22 members    £25 non-members 
A fun and exciting hack. This will include trotting and a longer route.  

                                                                                                                                                                       
Wednesday 14th April 
Own A Pony Day        
10 – 3pm £42 pc members £45 non-members 
Learn how to take care of a pony as if they were your very own! 
Includes tasks such as; pony and rider safety, grooming, tacking up, 
tack knowledge, plaiting, mucking out, points of the pony, leading, 
and of course RIDING!  

                                                                                                                                                                  
 

Thursday 15th April 
Showjumping Competition  12-4pm     £28 members    £30 non-
members 
This day will be ran as if it was a competition day! So bath, plait up, 
warm up and compete! So if you want to know what its like to 
compete this is your chance. Rosettes will be won with a lap of 
honour too.  
 
Friday 16th April  
Fun Easter Competition day      11-4pm      £28 members   £30 non-
members 
A range of different competitions throughout the day with winners in 
each class. Clear rounds, fastest rounds, chase me Charlie gymkana 
games ect! Heights of jumps can vary depending on ability. Open to 
children capable of jumping a course independently! Easter eggs to 
be won! 
 

 
                             
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
                       
                   
 


